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# New Diabetes Care Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DO</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Prescriptions – They Have Picked Up</td>
<td>1. Express Scripts/PBM/Samples From Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. Eye Exam/Date & Result | 2. Chain & Local Optometrists  
  - Paper or Electronic (claims) |
  - Other local lab (Marshfield) |
| 4. Labs (Outside) {Date And Value} | 4. See #3 and Others |
| 5. Podiatry Exam | 5. Podiatrists And Other EHR’s some paper (claims) |
| 7. Home Monitoring Results | 7. Device Concentrators And Self Reported |
| 8. Care Management Care Plans | 8-10. Care Managers Composite Coordinated From  
  Care Teams (Gaps In Care) |
| 10. Specialist Assessment | |
| 11. Care Manager exception reminders | |
Communications to Payer:

- HEDIS Measures
- Discontinuations
- Hook Into Provider Systems
- Feeds From Provider Systems
- Care Plan “Executions”
- Hospital “ADT”
  - Clinical Documentation
- Patient Health Dashboard With Adherence Instructions
- *TBD – Documentation Direct To Patient*